Lean Six Sigma Upgrade to Green Belt Self-Paced Workshop

This online workshop is a progression from the Lean Six Sigma principles, concepts, and tools introduced in Juran’s self-paced Lean Six Sigma Yellow Belt eLearning program. It is intended for quality practitioners, improvement project team members, potential improvement team leaders, or anyone who has an interest in gaining an application understanding of Lean Six Sigma. It consists of seven modules (as well as online reading assignments) exploring topics including Cost of Poor Quality, Selecting Projects, and the Five Phases of DMAIC (Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve, and Control).

Workshop Objectives:
1. Recognize the tools and techniques that a Lean Six Sigma Green Belt would use.
2. Apply tools to project work, including the use of graphical analysis.
3. Apply Lean Six Sigma methods and tools through exercises.
4. Prepare for Juran’s Lean Six Sigma Green Belt certification.

Training Entails:
1. Self-paced workshop.
2. 7 modules (including online readings); approx. 10.5 hours.
3. Within-module quizzes.

Prerequisites & Materials:
- Completion of Juran’s Lean Six Sigma Yellow Belt eLearning program.
- Workshop materials include: Lean Six Sigma Green Belt eLearning modules and Electronic readings.
- An approved project to work on during the workshop and beyond*

Certification Requirements:*
1. Satisfactory completion of all online modules and all quizzes within modules.
2. A passing score on the Green Belt Exam (>70%).
3. Satisfactory presentation and oral review of a successful and approved Green Belt project by a Juran Master Black Belt Certifier.

Contact:
Participants can enroll in this workshop by contacting a Juran representative.

“The training has helped me achieve tremendous knowledge in the field of eliminating waste in (our) organization”

Modules:
1. Becoming a Leader
2. Project Selection
3. Define
4. Measure
5. Analyze
6. Improve
7. Control

Certification is optional and entails additional fees associated with the project review. A Juran professional will review the manager-approved project prior to your first online session.

*Certification is optional and entails additional fees associated with the project review. A Juran professional will review the manager-approved project prior to your first online session.